Sensory systems define an animal's capacity for perception and can evolve to promote survival in new environmental niches. We have uncovered a noncanonical mechanism for sweet taste perception that evolved in hummingbirds since their divergence from insectivorous swifts, their closest relatives. We observed the widespread absence in birds of an essential subunit (T1R2) of the only known vertebrate sweet receptor, raising questions about how specialized nectar feeders such as hummingbirds sense sugars. Receptor expression studies revealed that the ancestral umami receptor (the T1R1-T1R3 heterodimer) was repurposed in hummingbirds to function as a carbohydrate receptor. Furthermore, the molecular recognition properties of T1R1-T1R3 guided taste behavior in captive and wild hummingbirds. We propose that changing taste receptor function enabled hummingbirds to perceive and use nectar, facilitating the massive radiation of hummingbird species.
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Sensory systems define an animal's capacity for perception and can evolve to promote survival in new environmental niches. We have uncovered a noncanonical mechanism for sweet taste perception that evolved in hummingbirds since their divergence from insectivorous swifts, their closest relatives. We observed the widespread absence in birds of an essential subunit (T1R2) of the only known vertebrate sweet receptor, raising questions about how specialized nectar feeders such as hummingbirds sense sugars. Receptor expression studies revealed that the ancestral umami receptor (the T1R1-T1R3 heterodimer) was repurposed in hummingbirds to function as a carbohydrate receptor. Furthermore, the molecular recognition properties of T1R1-T1R3 guided taste behavior in captive and wild hummingbirds. We propose that changing taste receptor function enabled hummingbirds to perceive and use nectar, facilitating the massive radiation of hummingbird species.
S ensory systems display remarkable flexibility across vertebrates, with some animals losing sensory modalities that are no longer key for survival (1, 2) and others evolving new adaptive sensory capabilities (3) . The repertoires of sensory receptors for odors, pheromones, and tastes reflect species-specific ecology, with receptor families rapidly expanding and contracting (4) , and in some lineages, new receptor families evolving (5) . In the olfactory system, functional expansion of the receptor repertoire predominantly involves a pattern of gene duplication and mutation, leading to novel receptors with altered ligand recognition properties (6) . This pattern of gene duplication and mutation is also observed in vomeronasal receptors and bitter taste receptors, but not in sweet and savory taste receptors (4, 7) . Receptors for these palatable tastes are unique among the chemosensory receptor families in that they are highly conserved in number and amino acid identity. New vertebrate sweet receptors, and the evolutionary mechanisms that underlie their acquisition, have not previously been identified.
In vertebrates, sweet and savory ("umami") tastes are sensed by G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) termed T1Rs (8) . Most vertebrates have three T1Rs, with the T1R1-T1R3 heterodimer mediating umami taste and the T1R2-T1R3 heterodimer mediating sweet taste (8, 9) . Human T1R2-T1R3 detects carbohydrates and artificial sweeteners (10) , and knockout mice lacking T1R2 or T1R3 have defective sweet taste perception (9, 11) . In genomes analyzed so far, T1R expansions are observed only in some fish species (12) , whereas losses are observed in other vertebrates, often in accordance with diet. Some obligate carnivores, such as cats, lost T1R2 and appetitive behaviors toward carbohydrates (1), whereas the giant panda, which feeds predominantly on bamboo, lost T1R1 (2). Chickens, turkeys, and zebra finches also do not have T1R2 (13) , but the relationship between T1R repertoire and avian ecology is unclear. Birds display tremendous heterogeneity in diet, with different lineages primarily consuming fruits, nectars, animals, and seeds. Hummingbirds are specialized nectar feeders, and their ability to perceive and use sugar-rich resources allowed them to colonize a nectarivorous niche, enabling their extensive diversification (14) . However, how hummingbirds detect sugars remains unknown, so we characterized the repertoires and functions of bird taste receptors to understand the underlying mechanisms of sugar perception.
We identified T1Rs in whole-genome sequences available for 10 birds with different diets and compared them to T1Rs from other vertebrates (Fig. 1A) . Also, we cloned T1Rs from the oral tissue of Anna's hummingbirds (Calypte anna); the domestic chicken (Gallus gallus), which does not prefer sugars (7) ; and the insectivorous chimney swift (Chaetura pelagica), because swifts are the closest living relatives of hummingbirds (Fig. 1B  and fig. S2 ). Expression in oral tissue was verified by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction ( fig. S2 ). Two T1R genes-T1R1 and T1R3-were detected in each available bird genome, and candidate signatures of positive selection were identified in the hummingbird lineage ( Fig. 1B  and table S2 ), but not the chicken or swift lineages. We failed to detect T1R2 in bird genomes, despite the presence of flanking loci. Non-avian reptiles retained T1R2, including the Chinese alligator (Alligator sinensis), a member of the sister group to birds ( fig. S1 ), suggesting that the loss of T1R2 occurred within Dinosauria. These findings suggest that an alternative T1R2-independent mechanism for sugar detection arose in avian species that display high behavioral affinity for nectar or sweet fruit.
To identify avian sweet receptors, we analyzed responses of bird taste receptors to sugars and amino acids (Fig. 2) . Responses of bird T1Rs were measured in heterologous cells by means of calcium-sensitive photoprotein reporters (15) . Hummingbird T1R1-T1R3 responded to several carbohydrates, including sucrose, fructose, and glucose. Responses were not observed when T1R1 or T1R3 alone was used, suggesting that hummingbird T1R1-T1R3 functions as an obligate heterodimer. Hummingbird T1R1-T1R3 also detected sucralose and various sugar alcohols, including sorbitol and erythritol, but not cyclamate, acesulfame K, and aspartame, which are sweet to humans (16) . Low-affinity responses were observed to some amino acids, as with the human sweet receptor, which recognizes carbohydrates as well as proteins, dipeptides, and amino acids (8) . In contrast, cells expressing chicken or swift T1R1-T1R3 failed to detect carbohydrates at any concentration tested and instead recognized alanine and serine. Thus, T1R1-T1R3 heterodimers from swifts, chickens, primates (humans, squirrel monkeys, baboons, and macaques), rodents (mouse and rat), and teleost fish (zebrafish and medaka) detect palatable amino acids (8, 17, 18) . In contrast, in the hummingbird lineage, this receptor complex acquired a new function in the past 42 to 72 million years (14, 19) , evolving the capacity for carbohydrate recognition.
Next, we sought to understand the critical changes in hummingbird T1R1-T1R3 that enabled sugar detection. We designed protein chimeras involving portions of hummingbird T1R1-T1R3, which responds to sugars, and chicken T1R1-T1R3, which does not (Fig. 3 and fig. S3 ). We focused on the venus flytrap domain, an extracellular region of family C GPCRs that mediates ligand binding (20) . Introducing the venus flytrap domain of chicken T1R3 into hummingbird T1R3 (chimera 1) rendered the heterodimeric receptor sensitive to amino acids rather than sugars. Reintroducing 109 amino acids (residues 158 to 266) of hummingbird T1R3 into the chicken T1R3 venus flytrap domain restored sucrose responses (chimera 2). Further analysis of this 109-amino acid region identified 19 nonconsecutive amino acids (chimera 3; sites: fig. S3 ), which were collectively sufficient to impart sucrose and sucralose sensitivity ( fig. S4 ). Subsets of these 19 residues did not similarly support sugar binding ( fig. S3) . Two identified sites (I206 and S237) displayed evidence of positive selection (Fig. 1B) . Hummingbird T1R1 also contains sites that are under putative positive selection and mutations that contribute to acquired sugar responsiveness, because a mixed receptor pair of chicken T1R1 and hummingbird T1R3 prefers amino acids ( fig. S5) . Thus, the evolution of carbohydrate detection by hummingbird T1R1-T1R3 involved widespread mutation of both receptor subunits.
We created a homology model of the T1R3 venus flytrap domain based on the x-ray crystal structure of the same region in a related GPCR, metabotropic glutamate receptor 1 (mGluR1) (20) (Fig. 3D) . This model predicted that the 19 sugar response-conferring substitutions in T1R3 were clustered in three distinct regions of the protein. Three residues (G165, I167, and N211) were in the putative orthosteric ligand-binding site, which in mGluR1 is located at the interface between the two lobes of the venus flytrap domain on the extracellular surface (20) . G165 and I167 align near S186 and T188 of mGluR1, which form salt bridges to the glutamate ligand (20) , and all three align near T1R1 residues that are important for ligand responses (18, 21) . The remaining residues clustered in two other locations, whose functions in family C GPCRs are unknown but may be important for folding topology, interdomain or intersubunit interactions, or G protein activation. The dramatic redecoration of the T1R1-T1R3 protein surface that occurred in hummingbirds to allow for sugar binding makes sense, given that carbohydrates and amino acids adopt completely different structures.
We next asked whether T1R1-T1R3 function would dictate hummingbird taste behavior. We reasoned that nonnutritive agonists of T1R1-T1R3 without caloric value would be palatable to hummingbirds, like artificial sweeteners are to humans. Hummingbirds prefer sugars (22) , but behavioral responses to many other human sweeteners are unknown. We developed a briefaccess, two-choice gustatory preference paradigm in captive ruby-throated hummingbirds (Archilochus colubris) to measure taste responses to T1R1-T1R3 ligands (Fig. 4A) . As expected, hummingbirds displayed strong behavioral affinity for sucrose over water, as measured by an increase in mean drinking bout length, number of long bouts (>1 s of uninterrupted drinking), and overall time spent drinking. High-speed video recordings (movie S1) indicated extremely rapid choice decisions; water trials terminated within three or four tongue licks (~250 ms), suggesting that sugar preference involves rapid processing of taste information rather than post-ingestive effects. Ruby-throated hummingbirds equally consumed solutions of sucrose and erythritol, a nonnutritive agonist of hummingbird T1R1-T1R3, but displayed a strong preference for sucrose over aspartame, a sweetener to humans that failed to activate hummingbird T1R1-T1R3.
We also developed a behavioral assay involving Anna's hummingbirds because we cloned T1R1 and T1R3 from this species (Fig. 4B and S2). Experiments were performed in the Santa Monica Mountains at a field site frequented by wild hummingbirds. We recorded the behavior of birds presented for 15 min with test stimuli, and in control experiments, hummingbirds displayed strong preference for sucrose over water and high behavioral affinity for several sugars abundant in nectar, including sucrose, glucose, and fructose. Next, we presented solutions of sucrose and test stimuli, and measured the mean drinking bout length. Anna's hummingbirds displayed a strong behavioral attraction to the T1R1-T1R3 agonists erythritol and sorbitol, with responses similar to those to sucrose. In contrast, Anna's hummingbirds displayed a strong preference for sucrose over other structurally diverse human sweeteners that failed to activate hummingbird T1R1-T1R3, including aspartame, cyclamate, and acesulfame K. Furthermore, these synthetic human sweeteners were aversive at high concentrations, because birds rejected mixed solutions containing these chemicals and sucrose ( fig. S6 and movie S2) and often displayed a characteristic behavioral pattern involving beak withdrawal, head shaking, and/or spitting that was previously observed in response to the ingestion of bitter plant metabolites (23) . This reaction was also observed toward sucralose solutions, and mixtures of sucrose and sucralose were not consumed ( fig. S6 ), indicating that sucralose is also actively rejected. Other species of hummingbirds (black-chinned and Allen's hummingbirds) visited and displayed similar taste preferences ( fig. S6 ). Together, these behavioral experiments show that several agonists of hummingbird T1R1-T1R3, including simple sugars and sugar alcohols, evoke fast, appetitive gustatory responses in hummingbirds. Other synthetic human sweeteners that do not activate hummingbird T1R1-T1R3 are not similarly attractive and are often actively rejected. We conclude that the molecular recognition properties of hummingbird T1R1-T1R3, together with those of other gustatory receptors, instruct taste behavior in both captive and wild hummingbirds.
We studied the repertoire and function of taste receptors to provide a molecular basis for variations in animal ecology and the evolutionary events that cause them. We identified a transformation of taste receptor function that occurred in hummingbirds after their divergence from an insectivorous ancestor. We propose this to be a key evolutionary adaptation that contributed to the acquisition of nectar-feeding behavior and enabled the extensive radiation of hummingbird species. The molecular basis for this change in taste behavior is an altered ligand-binding preference of T1R1-T1R3 from amino acids to carbohydrates, a complex feat that involved dramatic structural changes in the receptor surface. It has been proposed that the ancestral T1R heterodimer, as well as the ancestral family C GPCR, were amino acid receptors (17, 24) . The mammalian sweet receptor probably derived from a similar transformation that occurred earlier in vertebrates. Birds descended from carnivorous theropod dinosaurs (25) , and like mammalian carnivores, it appears that an ancestor of birds lost T1R2, perhaps another example of the close relationship between diet and taste receptor repertoire. Based on evidence presented here, hummingbirds recently evolved a new sugar receptor and consequently regained sweet taste perception. 
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Photoassimilates such as sugars are transported through phloem sieve element cells in plants. Adapted for effective transport, sieve elements develop as enucleated living cells. We used electron microscope imaging and three-dimensional reconstruction to follow sieve element morphogenesis in Arabidopsis. We show that sieve element differentiation involves enucleation, in which the nuclear contents are released and degraded in the cytoplasm at the same time as other organelles are rearranged and the cytosol is degraded. These cellular reorganizations are orchestrated by the genetically redundant NAC domain-containing transcription factors, NAC45 and NAC86 (NAC45/86). Among the NAC45/86 targets, we identified a family of genes required for enucleation that encode proteins with nuclease domains. Thus, sieve elements differentiate through a specialized autolysis mechanism.
L ong-distant transport sustains life in multicellular organisms. In plants, phloem sieve element cells form a transport network specialized for long-distance allocation of photoassimilates and signaling molecules (1).
Unlike in the animal circulatory system, contents are transported through cells rather than between cells. Differentiation of sieve elements elaborates specialized structures (such as sieve plates with pores) and eliminates others (vacuoles,
